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This, in sonie respects anomialous Aphis, ý%ab detected fécding on a
tender shoot of the willoiw oak,. Quer-cus phe//os, %ariety lauriiifolia'. No
winged speciniens could be found.

r'lic broad head, blightly pubescent abdomen and other characters
would seeni to excludc it fromi the genus Lachnus. 1 have therefore

l)laed t prvisonaly i Piylphis genus, to w hich it seems. molut closely
allied. __________

D)ESCRIPTION OF A NEWV SPECIES OF 'IROCHIILIU..
BY HIER.MAN STRECKER.

TRoCHILIUMN GRA-NDE, fl. sp.-General appearance of T Geto
(JJfe/i//ia Gutcur-bitte Harr.) but very miuch larger, expanding 1 ýý inches.

Antennoe blackish. Palpi reddish orange. Head wvhite in front, dark
lustrous greenish gray on top. Collar red. TIhorix above dark greenish
sanie as top of head. Abdomen red, each segmeunt outwardly edged with
black. Beneath whole body reddish orange; on the abdomen a1 row of
black ventral spots. Posterior legs heavily clothed with red hair, accoml-
panied by a narrow ridge of black, above, towards the abdomien ; tibial
spurs black edged with white liair inwardly. Fore and miiddle le:gs, red,*
tarsi black and white ringed.

Priniaries. Upper surface sanie dark silky gray as back of thorax.
Secondaries transparent, broadly fringed on exterior edge %%ith saine color
as priaries; some orange hairs at abdominnl niargin and base of wingý.

Under surface. Primiaries shining orange red shading soniehat into
gray towards exterior miargin. Fringe gray. Secondaries as on upper
surface, but with some red scales along costa.

Hab. Texas.
Allied to Desmopodz Boiibifoirmis, Feld., Tl,vchiiiim As/ar/e, Wes>tw.,

but stili more closely to our smnaller indigenous species T Ceto, above
alluded to, and to a species froni Mexico lately described by Hy. Edwards
as .Afelidtia Gloriosa ; this latter differs froni ail thobe mientioned iji having
opaque hind wings.

As the description of Hùbner's genus Melittia, in which tic Aniericans
place Geto, is much too vague and uncertain (" The fore wings î.artly, the
hind wings entirely transparent ; the feet very tlîickly haired.-) I have pre-
ferred to adopt Prof. Westwood's infinitely better determined genus
7'roclzllùtim.
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